North Ave Apt West
First Floor

Emergency Evacuation
Assembly Point is the upper courtyard, open area near the tower elevator

For emergency access contact the duty staff pager at 404-533-7197 or the Campus police at 404-894-2500.

Re-enter thru gate to reach the assembly point
Emergency Evacuation Assembly Point is the upper courtyard, open area near the tower elevator.

For emergency access contact the duty staff pager at 404-533-7197 or the Campus police at 404-894-2500.
North Ave Apt West
Third Floor

Emergency Evacuation Assembly Point is the upper courtyard, open area near the tower elevator.

For emergency access contact the duty staff pager at 404-533-7197 or the Campus police at 404-894-2500.
Emergency Evacuation Assembly Point is the upper courtyard, open area near the tower elevator.

For emergency access contact the duty staff pager at 404-533-7197 or the Campus police at 404-894-2500.
North Ave Apt West
Fifth Floor

Emergency Evacuation Assembly Point is the upper courtyard, open area near the tower elevator.

For emergency access contact the duty staff pager at 404-533-7197 or the Campus police at 404-894-2500.